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Mission to 
Benefit From 
Parish Event

St. Catherine's Lahoiire Par 
ifih located at M46 Redondo 
Reach Blvd. in Torrancc 
sponsoring an International 
Pot Luck Dinner on Saturday 
evening. Aug. 8. commencing 
at 8 p.m.

The public is cordially 
vited to attend and the pro 
ceeds of this dinner \vill bene 
fit the missions. This \vor 
work is carried on by a group 
of women froni St. Catherine 
Ivaboure Parish and the group 
is known as the Mission C'relc 
They aid missionary work 
Arizona and Kcuador. South 
America. Those wishing to 
contribute food specialties are 
asked to contact Mrs. Lars 
ftolt for further details.

Off to Camp
David and Dick Moore, sons 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Moore 
1741 Klin Ave . will leave Sun 
day for a week at the Stevens 
Camp at Julian. This is an. 
Episcopal Church youth camp

Morrison-Richards Vows 
Recited in Baptist Rite

Luau Is 
Enjoyed By 

Capons
Cajioiis. a leeuagf group 

of Torrance High students, en 
tertained at a luau last Wed 
nesday evening at the home of 
.lauel Coleman. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coleman,

Mis.- Patricia Morrison."daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. 
Morrison. L!0 \V. I-.4th SI., Gardena. became Hi" bride of 
Ronald Richards, son of Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Hiclurds. 2510.1 

; \Vood\vard Ave . l.mnita. in a beautiful \\eddiii.; ceremony 
at the Ccntinella Haplisl Church at !i o'clock on .Inly 18. 

' Before the flower decked 
altar Ihe Hev. Cecil Memmer 
oiticialed at the marriage as 
.Mrs. Valcri'e Madison, organist, 
furnished Ihe nuptial music 
Paul Rappe sin;; "Because" 

'and "The Lord's Prayer".
Mr MorriMiii escortul hi-- 

danuhter to the altar and gave h'T in marriage. She wore a, "'.'".""      ---  -- 

floor length gown of lace and "^^iluale.___^ 
; tulle. Panels of the lace decor 
ated Ihe bouffant skirt. The fit 
ted bodice had a scalloped 
neckline and long sleeves. A 
crown of pearls held the finger- 
lip \ed and the bridal bouquet 
was of white orchids encircled 
by white roses. 

| Mrs. .lanice Morris 
 matron of honor. Bridesmaid 
were Misses Kran Morrison, ... 
Hi ana Richards. Madeleine ' *'" seven "-^ 

'Whillsoh. Linda Hutchins and
Teressa LockWOod. Thev were Dear Antl: Ollr daughter is 

'all gowned in white lace over' l!1 and a -sweet girl. She's been 
blue taffeta and each carried ! «°'"K wlth a boy 10 months: man 
a bououct of babv blue and >1(1 "° one l' an fi 8i |re it out. !C oleman - Jonn L .  . 

j white ?oses. He llas no manners, dresses !T cq. Betty Mobra, Diana Me- 
j Flowers girls were Kalhy Iike a beatnik and can't even 
and Nancy Manka. Their frocks,say "Good evening". He says 

baby blu« taffeta and i "Howdy". He treats her like

| held al the church. The newly- 
: weds spent a honeymoon at 
Vosemite and S-quoia National 

i Parks.
Their tie*, address is 1025 

l.omila Blvd . Harbor City.
The bride was graduated 3222 Kldorado Ave. 

, from MornmuMd" High school The group and their spon- 
and her hnshand is a Narbonnc sors. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Slranss 

enjoyed a swim party in the 
Coleman pool and dancing on 
the patio which was gaily 
decorated in a tropical theme. 

A buffet supper of island 
foods was served to the guests

. . . Ann Land ers
(Continued from Page 11)

1 housekeepc and/or a practical' who were seated on cushions 
mir*v who \ ill care for (he old on Ihe floor, 
folks for a up salary or move Attending were Tommy 

,i them to a n irsing home where Chandler. Pele Milchell. Frank 
. |lhev can g-t (he eare they Tutllc, Sandy Cargo, Vernon 

° mn ' i need. All expenses should be Davis. Judy Sherwood, Nancy
Snodgrass, Butch Emenger, 
Pam Anderson, Mike McCusk- 
er. Steward (Jonta, Joanne 1s- 
be'll, Howard Taylor, Tom Cole- 

 ne Meeker, Margie 
Mike

were
chiffon.

The rings were carried 
i Ciiiy Hollowed. 
I Larrv Richards was best man

dirt and if she's not dressed 
by 'and ready he leaves and slams 

the door. 
She wants to get married

Neil, Tony Maver, Virginia 
 hivet. Sue Larson and Janet 
Coleman.

Guests were T,oyola High 
school students C. H. Rehrn and 
Eric Smith.

and ushers were Ronnie Morri-

MHS. KO.N'ALD RICHARDS 
... On Wedding Day

i. Port rait by Seemanl

next month and it's breaking

, fRummageSale Set Aug. 12-13

>on. Rill .Morrison, Tommy Car , _ 
penter. Bernie Cbalmers and'.!"'' alu 
Ted Sandoval. 

After the wedding, a recep

my heart. She has a wonderful 
le works when he 

feels like it. The girl makes 
her own clothes to save money

(ion for the 200 guests was

Annual Rummage Sale, spon 
sored by the Woman's Society 

fof Christian Service of A Inn- 
Park Methodist Church'

I will open on Wednesday. 
Aug. 12. in the church social 
hall. 315;i We'st Compton Blvd

Mrs. Kaufman 
Is Hostess 
To Board

Mrs. Gene Kaufman. presi-

Proceeds from Ihe event will 
go into the funds for the Sn- 
cieiy's work at home and in i 
Ihe Mission field. Mrs. Charles 
Copf and Mrs. Mae Smith 
are co-chairmen of the event.

On Saturday. Aug. 8. the So 
ciety will combine efforts with

[Cardena. The sale on Wednes- the Methodist Men's organixa- dent of the Temple Menorah 
y will be held from 9 a.m. to I tion in presenting their annual Sisterhood, entertained the ex- 
p in. and from 9 a.m. to'picnic. It will be held at Alon- ecutive board at a luncheon at 

|.'i p.m. on Thursday. Aug. 13.'dra Park beginning at 4 p.m. .her Palos Verdes Riviera home 
The public is invited to come This event is open to members

!and inspect the multitude of and friends of the church, 
items that will be on sale. I Arrangements have been 

On Friday, the women will I made by the Mary Martha Cir-

I move the remainder of their jcle under their chairman, Mrs 
rummage to downtown Los An
jeles for the remainder of the dent of the Methodist Men, Ar- 
sale on Friday. i chie Brownlee.

to buy things for him.
They are as different as day 

and night. I hate to think of 
her throwing her life away on

no-account like this, 
can I do to save her? 
AND NIGHT

Dear I) and N: Probably 
nothing and it's a crying 
shame.

Some people have to get

South Torrance Lionettes 
and their husbands entertained 
Dr. and Mrs. Max Appleby 
Monday night at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levy, 423

MRS. RONALD MATHEW GOFF 
. . . Lovely Summer Bride

(Vern Pitt photo)

1 recently.
| The hostess used the theme
  "New Frontiers in Sisterhood" 
in her decorations. Sail boats 
marked each place and centcr- 

1 Harold Ridinger and the presi- i Pieces were in boat replicas.
' After the luncheon, a busi-

your daughter
unfortunates. Say one more 
thing as a last shot   ask her 
to talk to your clergyman.

Truly.,.
the finest

boys' Jems
made

81 the ilutdmt color-list, nylon reinforcti 
IN or dtnim-thesi leans give you maximum 
Vllui. Only GOLD STRIKES hivi Vulca -nui, 
tht knees (hit «ear and weir ind ten Fit bel 
ter and look better much longer Sinlomed. 
Staimw «n l*r It,

Regulars and Slims,
Sizes 4 to 12 $2.98 

Regulars, Sizes 13 & 14, $3.50

SQUIRE
STYLE SHOPPE

1313 Sartori Ave.
Downtown Torrance

We Give S&H Green Stamps

K)R BACK-TO-SCHOOL
By Peaches 'n Cream   Ruth Orig- 
inals   Genway - New Fall Colors 
, nd Sty | es silet , 0 14

Billy the Kid and Farah Jeans 
ROYS   Don Moor T-Shirts   Pol-
uvy i j i$hed Coffon Slack5

Squire Style Shoppe
1313 Sartori Ave. Downtown Torrance

ness meeting was held at 
which time plans for the com 
ing year were made. The an 
nual fall dance was sth«duled

, for Oct. 17.
} Attending t h e luncheon 
meeting were Mmes. Melvin 
Schumacher. Robert Eckhouse,

 Help for Ihn A! 
irilli your 
ind A Im-fi

i Ami render, will he glm! to l»-lp 
you with voiir prohlenn. Sond thi'iii 
to her in i:»ro ot this newspaper i>«- 
do-iing a. stomped, Belt-adUressed pn- 
velope. 1
Copyright 1959, 
Flolil EiilfrprluM, In«. __

What
DAY ! yj a pjnjjon, Palos Verdes Es 

tates.
Champagne punch and a 

buffet dinner were served as a ' 
iarewell courtesy to the pop 
ular South Bay couple, who arc 

hard way, and ieaving this week to make 
one of these | ti ie i r i,ome j n Berkeley. Dr. 

Appleby is joining the staff of
the schools in the northern Miss Rebecca Ann Sletten was a lovely bride as .she 
city after serving a number of | wa]ked down the aisle of (he First Lutheran chu| . t . h    
years as curriculum consultant 1   . . . ,_ .   , . . ,
with the Torrance Unified | Sunday, -July 19. at 3 o clock to become the bride of Ronald 
Schools. Both Dr. and Mrs.! Mathew Goff. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sletten, 20930 S. La 
Appleby are charter members Salle are parents of the bride and Mr. Goff is the son of 
of the South Torrance Lions' Mrs. Alean Goff, 13605 Van 5-

.jMilnp y
Jignlty, 
MM.kl.'i 
icloalng

Eastern Star 
Dinner Tonight

.....,--.__.__.. ._.... _____ Torrance Eastern Star chap- 
David Morrison. Charles Han- i ter will hold a pot luck dinner 

Albert Carmona. Jackson land evening of cards this even-

Sletten - Goff Names 
Linked In Marriage

organization.

Voters League 
Holds Policy 
Workshop

Ness, Gardena.
As the 200 wedding guests 

assembled Roy Dobrick, at the 
organ, played nuptial music 
and accompanied Ada Luedke, 
who sang "Oh, Perfect Love," 
"The Pledge" and "The Lord's 
Prayer."

Bouquets of while carna- 
Lea»ue of Women Voters of itions and stock decorated the

I Palos Verdes Estates is hold-
Belford. Sidney Siegel, Mark i ing at the Masonic Temple The ,  
Bennett. Joseph Cohen. Ed- i affair is open to membeis and , ^ workshops on foreign po ,.
ward London and Robert Saun-
ders

(heir friends. Dinner will be icy on Tuesday, August 11, at

altar and the place of cere 
mony was marked by two large 
baskets filled with pink chrys 
anthemums and stock and

served at 6:. 0 p.m. and caul }fl . ( m jn (he |)ome of Mrs i st . indai .(|s hok| ing white can 
Others were Mines. T,ee Solo-! games will follow I.Joseph Anfuso. 5 

mon, Karle Sumpter, Mathew' Hostesses are Mrs. Bellina | Rd-i riollinK Hills, 
Kllenhourn, Ira Schwartz, Her- Miller, worthy matron, and

', Joseph Anfuso. 5319 Elmbank

This meeting promises to be,
bert Rosen. Harry Mandel..los-jMi'S- Caroline Penmngton, a«-| vcry intcresting am| cn i ig iUen . 
cph Di Luxio. Stanley I-ieber, Isociate conductress._____ 
Donald Kinkleslein and Henry
Rappaporl.

The next board meeting 
scheduled for Aug. 24.

Anniversary

dies which were lighted by the 
bride's 11-year-old brother, 
Curtis.

Mr. Sletten walked to the
ing, inasmuch as several eon- a n ar w j tn n j s daughter. She 
Iroversial subjects are to be | wore a gown ,,f Chantilly lace

Mr 'ind Mrs Bruce Rehwoldt' discllssed including such qucs-| an(j tulle fashioned with a
,f Santa Barbara came to Tor- ' .

^ I ranee, to spend the weekend

'/ > PRICE
It's the wave you've repeatedly asked 
for, now at just ' 2 the original price. 
Your choice of four Duart perman- 
pnts. including a haircut in the latest 
and most becoming fashion, This 
special for a limited time only.

$50 wave ................................$25

$35 wave ..........................$17.50
$25 wave ..........................$12.50

$20 wave ................................$10
li i/uitr Hair is Gray or While: 
.S';)cr;<7/ Hoinis . . . l)uurl's Koltir- 
Sltcoi riuxf i>i )>ltitiuu))i, aili'cr or 
xlale, included in the price of your 
irane.

Special solutions for tinted ami 
bleached hair.

Use your Chai'na-1'late.

Beauty Fair   2nd Floor

Shop Monday, Thur»d«y and Friday, 9:30-9:30 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday, 9:30-5:30

DEL AMO
Hawthorn* at Sepulveda Blvd. 

in Torrance   FR. 6-B744

with Mrs. Kehwoldl's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. (irover Van De- ers 
venter. 'J'he occasion was to 
celebrate their first wedding

! lions as (1) Do Russia's foreign gweelheart neckline and long 
policy methods differ from sleeves. A deep peplum of the 
those of the oilier great pow- j i ace feii over the bouffant

 y. Joining them for 
a barbecue dinner on Sunday 
was Mr. Rehwoldl's mother, 
Mrs. Walter Rehwoldl of Bar- 
stow.

(2) Is peaceful co-exist 
ence possible? (3) Should the 
United Stales continue or alter 
its present opposition to the

tulle skirt. Her veil was held 
by a pearl crown and she car 
ried a white Bible topped by 
a white orchid.

Moore

odmisKion ol Red China to the , Bl. ldcsmaids were Miss Cher- 
Umled Nations? v l Diaz and Miss Beverly Babb. 

Mrs. William Kingsley is (he,-B()||l W()re ruffle(] ydlow m, 
foreign policy committee; ^ dresses with matchingcommittee
chairman'and im-mbers of the j picture ha(s and carried ,)ou . 
committee include Mines. Lee ts of w|lite t.arnations and 
Bower, Bryan Ilardwick, Al-' 
bert Hook, W

theatre series 
Last Tuesday 
witnessed the 
ballet.

evening they 
"Nutcracker"

We Deliver 
Anywhere
OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK

Murray Todd, 
White. Ralph Wuerker 

and Julia Kelly.
The League of Women Vot 

ers is an organization dedicat- 
_ I ed |o the promotion of politi 

cal responsibility through in 
formed and active participa 

tion in government. Member- 
I ship in the Palos Verdes chap- 
1 ler is open to all women in Ihe 
I South Hay area. Anyone inter- 
'esled is invited to attend any

yellow chrysant hemums.
Miss Carol Parry was 

maid of honor. 
of ruffled mini green orga 
and she carried a nosegay of 
yellow chrysanthemums and 
white carnations.

Naolni Phillips, In a pink

ushers were Robert Sletten of 
Spokane, Bill Cookman, Curtis 
Sletten and Milton Carlson.

Rev. W. J. Roleder, pastor 
conducted the marriage serv- 
ice and a reception followed 
in the church Fireside room. 
Mrs. Norman Church register 
ed the guests.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Goff 
spent a honeymoon at Big Bear 
and are now at home at Ifi20l 
S. Normandie.

The bride was graduated 
from Gardena High school in 
June. Her husband was gradu 
ated from the same high 
school in 1957 and is now cm- 
ployed by Harvey Aluminum 
Co.

Among the out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Goff, Portland. Ore., Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Sletten and son, 
Robert, Spokane, Wash.: Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Pitt and Darryl, 
Bakersfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Ashworth of Elsinore.

Branch Will 
Elect Officers

Torrance Branch of the Cal 
ifornia National Fuchsia s... 
ciety will meet Tuesday, Auir . 
11. at McMaslcrs Park. 17-111] 

.and Yukon with Mrs. Margaret
Her gown was , C1 k presidcnl in ,.,,.,..',,,.
green organ/.a ' . ... ' .,, 

Election of new officers will 
highlight, the business meeliii'j 
after which slides on Mirnu 
Lake in ^'osemile will IMI

ruffled frock with a satin sash, shmvn l)v Frank H' 11 ^' 1 - 
was the flower girl and the \ There will be a plant tabl 
ings were carried by Darrclliand a blossom display

Pitt of Bakersfield.
Duties of best man were per 

formed by Norman Jensen and

freshments will be served
On Sept. 8, new officers \\ ill 

be installed.

-'T

FA 8-1260
Corner Crenshaw and 

Torrance Blvd.

FR 8-2244
1032 S, Pacific Coast Hwy,

"You'll Be Pleasantly Surprised!"
SPECIALIZATIONAT THE DIFFIRENCI 

MAKES.. .

95 $BUDGET $ 
COLD WAVES

Mot weather stylingt and tinlt that am fashionable, 
flattering . . , and beUer yet, easy to care for. "Right 
tor You" by our CROWNING GLORY ipecialisls.

AUGUST MONEY SAVINGS SPECIALS'
$15 Permalurt 

including Shampoo, 
$080

Reg $20 Permi fano 
Lanolin Crenn Includ 
ing Shampoo, 
Hut .ind H
,t>le II

PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS

(

TOHRANCE
1115 Saiton Av«. 

FA 8 9010


